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D'a Ti ,h, 
1102 Arthu ', Ci 'cl , 
Tupelo, Mis , )8801 
16 'ovember 1972 
t \AlaS certainly nlo, hearing ft'om you and am sorry 
if there are still som unans er'. d qu etians floating around . 
II ' Carl b of a:ny help just dr:op me a libe . I want 0 be f 
asistanc : ut best Qf all l ,t does my go a bit of good 0 be 
abl ' asked to help • 
. s to your immediate pr,obl tn cone 'ming th' id ' tity 
of ttl ' man with the Caner 1 I am, firmly of the opinio ', tha ' 
it is Eddie Bloomer for the following reasons. 
,( 1) Th General is W' arlng th.e uniforln ofrld l/i ar 
II and b fore, the ffPink and Greenfi • T,her :for , the pictu e 
US ', have been talten\Ojrither during 0 ' shortly after h ' Ja.r . 
( 2) Bloomer vias the Si' ate Director during th , \var 
nd and WB .. S r appoin ad WhSl1. the Syst,e ' \vas r~create'd in 
948 He did not srve too long as hedi.ed in the ea l ,y 50a . 
( J J I do not re,rne'mbr henth, It1' inks and Greens" 
wnt ut but lam quit: sure it was b f re G ner'al : rae 
cam on the se ne t 
(4) As I ret ember Gener 1 Fraser was a, mal1 ' om " small .. 
; 
han the G naral The lnan i ,l1. t .he picture is ju,ot aboutth: 
heigh as tte General., evn with hlfS hat on. 
(5) General Fraser was rarely ,seen out of unifornl . 
( 6) If my menlory s 'e'rves ttl, ' correctl I G, neral 
Fraser wor' a Vthi·, e nlustach" on' his upper lip. t, 
, , 
I, : '. 
(7) General Fra', ' r oid not ~ oome~o Selectiv 
Servioe until after . ing Tutrtired and hat; was considerably 




:fish, for the above reasons I vote that the mal') 
~n y'our picture i ,s t -he ]at" Eddie Bloomer. 
We are fast getting settledalthough it will be some 
t -nl before W" can really say that \ve ar-e finally through . 
I signed a _ o11tract this mo,rni,ng 
12x20 f , .) 
It h s ben 
brea , ,fa t room for Helen and a work hop forme 
1 .. nov ", xp rl. nc moving into a nw Hou .e. I 
h d n idea that there could be so many little things which 
h d to be done or adjust-,d. 
1'1e,£1s9 gi' , ourver b at regards to G ,narl an ' It~~rs 
fler hey, Also ramelnber us to liire Cla:ttrbuak. Hop' Tom is 
doing O.K. 
We ' end ' ur bes , to the D 'nnys individuall.' and 
colleively. 
THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
13 November 1972 
Dear Colonel Averill: 
I certainly am sorry I let you get away 
from this area before I asked all the questions there 
are around here. 
The enclos ed 'picture is a puzzler. It 
was in the file with a notation on the back JfLTC E. N. 
Bloomer, State Director, New Jersey." John 
Barber took a look at it and said J'That is Frank 
Fraser of Arizona . .I.1 For once, the General is of 
no help - he says it could be either one. 
~ Can you cast a vote? We will you be 
the dec iding factor, since never knew either man 
I cannot help either. 
Thank you, and enclos ed is 
Do ho'pe things are all settled in Tu'pelo. 
best to your girls, and the grandson. 
. your pIn. 
Give our 
The General heard a rumor that Mr s. 
Orner had another stroke about a week ago. He 
was one up on me on that one - I never heard that 
she had the first one. 
Sincerely, 
ifUJ, 
E . zabeth S. Denny 
LCDR, USNR 
Colonel William P. Averill 
1102 Arthur Circle 
Tupelo, Mississippi 38801 
..... 
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. The patient is ,an active dutyCGL.: ~w :t .,t h: · 2;9 
. , . 
years' active . 
.. ' I ' • '0.. \' 4 ~. ..... . ; " ! 
. ' 
. \ .. . , .i 
~,' ". .. 
;CCIAL .!tND FMiITLY HISTORY: The 'patie:p.t· smoked; 2! packages of cigarettes: .- per day 
'or 44 years 9.11d has 'not smoked since 15 October ~968. He drinks 2-3 highballs 
ler dayo At, ~'1e time of admission, he was t~1c,ing no m~dicaticnS. The patient's 
tother is ' 85 years , of age, livingsnd well • . !lis, fatJ1811 ,died, at 59 years of age 
t f arteriosclerotic heart disensa. A ~ister· ·died at £0 years of age of carci-
... 
LOInS of ,the , lung Q • There is no family hiBto~y of · diabetes mellitus. 
. ~ " .. 
~AST 1tEDlCAL HISTCRY: In '1960, the pat,ient had ;a· herniat~d nucleus' PUlposuswhich 
res sU~':!essful1y treated conservatively. In .1962, ,he was ~ospi talized :for one week 
ri-L1. . a·~fc\"er of~ tL.."11.'n()wn origin,. end no definite , dia,gnos,is was made • . ' ,In. 1957,' he ' 
lad ' e h~o!'rhoiG.:.:;c:tamy,,;.\ usr.ladm"'!" ~~ug noted, in the :pati int ~.3 1"igh.t ) lUllg . d1.lTiIlg . 
:.he ~os:p:i t~~ization in 1962 e ' . Th,i 's hrls ber9n follo1t7ed since that time \Q,thout e.;.Ly. 
, , , ~ - : ' - , ' . !nange, no"tea Q 
tEV"IEi1 OF SYSTB/G: }lqncontributory, wi th exception of a life-long history of in-
~ermi t ten t ni [{.L~ t sweats. 
. , 
, . 
j~IE}i'" C~~{P~INT, : . '1:'1i6. '8-yeer-~ld . ?~uc~aie.n male~ aCitive' dut~ . GOL ,w~s ., admi tted 






iISTCRY ' OF PRES.i1\jT rr.I1JESS i '·Fou,r months prior to ~dmis.sion, the patiellt developed 
fatigUe, thi:rst, polyphagia, polyur.ia' and, .noc:turia., He ':las sec'n in t...ne IvLedico.l . 
Outpatient Clirlic, where fasting blood su~ru:'. was found .. ~o be 560 mg. per cent. 
Urinevras 4 plus posi ti va · for glucose :w-i th madera te acetone.. A glucose tolerance 
test was subsequently perfo,rrned and was groB31y 'abnormal. ' In the four months' .. 
prior to admi'ssion, the patient' had lost 2;' pOlli~ds. Slight blurring of visi~n 
, .' 
had developed over the sn.'1le period 0 There "wvere ~o neurologic sYmptoms and the 
patient was li..Y li3l:'-lnre of a · family history of diabetes ~ .' 
'r'"i· 't.!~'S'"l""C '~· L T:'l"\r::\, '~ ?i "~ TTON'" + . 9' ~ 6 ' 110 .. , bl:Y 
.l:' ... ll .1';:~ ~ .... ·jU i\~1..L.: lempera "ure, . (S 0 ~; ;pu ... se, ana regu..i.ar; .' 000 pressure, 
150/70'" In g~nere.l, the patient presented as auel1' developed, drflvlIl, ' 
58-year-old Caucasic.n male, who a.ppeared older than 11i$ stated age, in no acute 
distress~ HEENT eX8.J'11inC'?-tion revealed moderate art&riolar narrowing of the fu:ldi. 
The posterior pharynx was" ery-t.'1ematous. ' Tyn1panic membranes were clear. ' Tnera . , 
was no sigr~fic:a~t adenopathy ~ . The llli"'1gs were clear to percussion and auscul ta- " 
tiono TIle heart exarnination demonstrated sin.us · tachycardia,j the first a.l1d second 
heart sC1~~ds il12re pllysiologic~ TI~ere were no siguific:1nt murmurs, 'cardicllegaly, 
t..~ird or fourth heart 30unds o The abdomen 1'/~as softo The livar was 12 em. in tb~e 
(USZ ADDITION!.!., SHEETS Of" THIS FORlyl (STANDARD FORJ-'; 502) IF AfORE SPACE IS REQUIRED .~ . / \ . " I \ 
NARRATt'iE SUMMAKY 
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, 
" 
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DATi OIF AO~HSZ 10N DATE 0' CniCHARGE NUM.~R O~ DAVS HOa'-ITALollED . 






" _\ '~ " • (SIGN AND DATE AT END OF NARRAT/~E) . ..... ---... ..:. - . ..-.... -
r1'ght rectus lin~ by percussion 'with , a slightly tender edge palpable four finger-
breadths below the right costal margin. BOiTel sounds were normoac'tive. TIle re- ' 
mainder of. the physical examination was entirely~within , normal limits. 
L~BORATORY .!.ND X-RP.Y DATA: Please refer to the attached: Consolidated Laboratory 
Report Sheets. Cpest x-ray revealed a righthilar prominence which was unchanged 
_on x-rays · dating ' back to 1965. i . ' .. . ' 
, HOSPIL~L COURSE: At th~ time . of 'admission, 'the patient exhibited marked fatigue 
a:o.d .. J:~lqbd sugars were in th~ ,range of ;00 mg. per ·cent. Urines were4-plus posi-
.t"fve'·'for sugar and strongly posi tive for acetone. Initial ~iabetic control. was C?b-
t ained . with regular · insuli~, the dosages regu.lated by fractiona~ urine . examinations . 
~or su_gar and a~~tone. !Aft,er satisfactory 'control · had been ~btained . in thi~ manner, ' 0 
the patient '. was placed , on· tolbutamide~ '50q mg .. ,t~ee times a. day. , I ~ this regimen 
~d -with full ~tiv:ity" his . diabetes VfO.s ._sdequately cont rolled, two-;. hour , postprandial 
. I • . ~lo~ sugars being in ~e r.ang~ , of. 110 to ~30 ,' mg. per cent. I , ~ptamati~ally~ the o • • 
patient noted, marked improvement as , his diabetes ' carne under control and on 15 April ' 
19'69, he was begun on a convalescent . ,leave • . . In 'yJ.8Y 1969 while, on convalescent leave, 
he !lad the sudden onset of pain in the back' ·and 'left buttock. This 'improved Vii th 
several ' days of bed rest, folloy/ed' by ,limited act~yity. Hovlever, it has recurred 
on several subsequent ocqasions and recent , x-rays 'demonstrated degenerative changes 
of the ltimbosacra~ ., ~pine, . ' ~PS" ceriic·al · and dorsal ·,spines. 
, " i " 
CO~JSULT4.TIONS: A Pulmonary consultation was obtained for e~luation of the right 
hilar p:r~"Td nence described ' above. _ I ' Further , Pulmonary Clinic follow-up is schedul'ed. 
Jl~ ~~thalmologyconsultation was . obtained. for . a refraction due to the marked change 
in the patient's refract.iveerror"with ' contrC?l of his diabetes ' mellitus. , . 
. 4".. .. ... . .. • • t _ 
PRESENT CO~TJ)ITION: The patient t s diabetes ,is well .cont,rol1edwfth diet ',and 500 mg. 
. " I ' -
of tolbutarnide .th;ree times ,s day. The above de§cribedpegenerative j6int ' ~iseas~ , 
~n~el!TIi tte,ntly is respo~si ble . foz: mOderate_lysevere bac~, psin. ·' His chronic ·cough 
'i$,prCductive of whtte'phlegm, and,·he is -:dyspneic ·with rapid', ,walking on level ground 
or climbing , one f,~igilt of stairs., .~ ". .. ' . :., . . 
.. ,. . 
r . .. .. .; . .,. 
• • t • 
. ,r 
,. 
DIA.GNOSES: , ~ ;~. · . . . r 
1. Diabetes mellitus, ,adult onset type, without evidence . of· target organ in-
volvarnent, vlell- controlled 'on diet and hypoglycemic drugs o LCD; '" Yes. 
2. Herniated nucleus 'J)ulposus, intermittently symptomatic., . LOD: ,Yes. 
3.. Bron'chopulmona~y disease, ,chronic, obstructive, moderate·. with emphysema. 
LaD : ,Yes. ' , . . " . 
4. Osteoal'thri tis ~ 'involving -the hips, cervic.ol .:spi~e, dorsal spine and lumbo-
s acral spi~e. LCD :" ' Yes . . ' , 
.tGNATURE OF PHYSICIAN ... DATi: · IOii:N'TIFICATION NO. ORGANIZATiON 
i1JG~"~ P. ~LA "nT:0? V ]lAJ 1. .~r' , 0 '368 748 ";-~i 'I H ... ' ' ;~ ... . • .- _ .L ..... ........:.._ ..L. .,.. ~ ... u 
.... w n • Sft F -....... ~..-~----.. -. • I ,. ]$-' ... ::s; .. ' -
J.TI::::NT ·S IO £NT IF lCATiON (ror typad or writt en antritf' ~;v.: N4m.-/~" t. lir.t, ?l~G 15T i.R NO. 
m;dcl'.~ ~r.dfl: dille, h~.p;t.J 01 medic.J 'Acility) , 886:3 023 ~ • . 
-\~ILL, William P. COL ' -2-
'" :n0 .
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DATE OV DUiCHARGG: HUMMER 0,. DAVa HO."ITAL..IZI:D 
' . (SIGN AND DATE AT END OF NARRATIVE) . 
. 
j 'II , .: ,'*1 . 
'" .• r .:,4, 
4~ ,.,.. • ! 
" . .. "' 
' .. ' 
. ' B:ECOMMENIi~TIONS: ' :·Itis : the '.·opinion of the )f~dical ···Board:tha.t this· pat1'ent'l.s· ~nfit 
, . 
,. 
for . fllI-thermili t~ry' service under ' the, . provis~ons~ · . of ',paragraphs ~ 3-11d, . 3-.14a(3 ), 
and ;-·25( ~J J AR 40-501. ' It . i~ .~erefore· r~commended,' !th,at he "be referr¢d' to a · . 
. Ph.ysica1.. Evaluation Board . for:, ' ccnSideratiqn 'of separation from the ~ervice. -
~ . " • '\ . • I ' • - . . ' ' . • . " I • ' . It . • . 
, . 
" 
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(USE ADDITIONAL SHEETS OF THIS FORM (STANDARD Fo.qM $()2) IF J',fORE SPACE IS REQUIRED . 
tHGNATUR£ 0' PHYSICIAN OAT a: '. lO£NTI,.'CATION NO. ORGANIZATION 
.· EUGENE· p. FL~}tNffiY. ' 1L~J ]f£ 0 368 748 
. -
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\ . ' BLOOD CHEj\~ISTRY 
:'\ -
4.. I ~ * 
I 
.. ~ ' .. 
«"._ 1ft ... ., ,. @W-E 
Shoot # 2 I 
.1 -, ... _. --.-~j 
i--D_A_TE_~ ______ ~~_t ·... --..;..'~f_;.....·,~/{--s.~71-1--7(~:.--'--t1_,.;,;,.-.I0-t--"t/_ ... ~ I~~~f/::.I!I.- 1/-/!J'-I/L-I0> 7/--;;3 . j 
I .", ' ·- i ~C~O~~_~~C~~~o~nl~b~in~l~'~~,g~P~O~\\~'c~r_-~m~E~'~c~~l~-------+~\C~~~~)~------~---.---+------~------~------~------r-------r------4~------i 
Chl(\ri<it?~ - mF:g/l . q 4.} I 
~S~o~d~l,~'n~lt~·~rn~E~'Jc~t /~l~ __________ ~ ______ ~/~~~{~ __ ~ ____ ~_----~--~--~----~~----~----~------~----~r_-----I 
. Potcts~ittm - n,Eq/l :..J,,~ \ 
Calcium ~ mE_gil l ~~~~~~~~--------------------+-------~----~~-----+~----~------~-------4-------}r-----~~------~~------g PhC)~. Dhoru~ - mr.:.Sc. 
\
" " ~t~Jr~1~c,~A~~~ld~, ._-~m~ ..r~~ ~.7~~_- __________________ ->-------~---.--~~----_+, ------~~~---.~~~prl-------~------~----~~----~-------
Amvl?se - units 
~.J ~Ur_e_a_N_it_ro_ge_n_(_B~q_N)_-_n_'8_.~_'o~~~~t_._I~Vt, ~lb1 1~tr~f(I'3? ,~~~~ ~~r~I~~~~ ~~~LI~~j 
Glucose - mg.% I r- -'T,lf,L J Ln U~ I 11'126 · v:r:'5' 7 "ifL . i 
Cholesterol ~. mg.% • .lC:.'a llirr Itl,;:t ~l"??iJ~~l'...,...V;!#C~~::l g~t . ,'-____ ! 
, ~L~r ,~ • b 
Esters - "mg.%. ~"" ? .. ~ (--B-i-l-ir-u-~-i-n,-(~to~t-a~i-)---n-l-g-.r-~-------------.-.~-~-.-_-l-1--~----~~-----+------~~'~,~',;~.~----~------~-------+ _______ ~_-____ ~.! 
Biliru~n (dirc .. ct) - mg.% . II , : 
BSP - % in '~5 min. ' I  ____ ~. 
· S 
l __ T_~~)~·m_.?_._I._T_u_r_b_id_i_t~y_-_u_n_.i_t_s __________ •___ ._~------~------~------~------~----~-------~--~--~-------~----__ ~~_,-----~ 
Ceph. Floc. - 2 ~1 ,hr5. - 1··4+ ----~----~----~---4----::---~---~--~1 Ce~,~. Floc. · ,"48 ~r~.-1.4+ - ~J. ~~~~!~- ' _- ~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-.~~-! ~~}~----------------------- ~ i -P ,! , ~ 1 C'f f 
.. rotel-n 1 6tn _. !'!n.1o / C .---~'---~---~~---+----'.------}----:----t-----t----1---. __ ~~ . Q  r. _ .....  
Albumin - gm.% ---:r-'"'t-~~----}---~----+- ____ .~--~:-. .. (; t---------------__ '_.r • •• .. 
Alkalir.e Phos oh atnsc (KAU) ,~ ).j c : 
!',~ -~\-c-i-~'-~ P-h-o-s-p-h-R .... tia-,~-~ e-·-f-j-n-u-n-i-t ~-.--. -. -,-:,.1'"-___ -_-_-_-_--14_-_-_-_ -_ -_ -_ +"" -_ -_ -_-_ -_-~~~~~:~~~~:~:.:~~::~~~~~:::~:~:~~::~~~~~~:~~::~~~__?_~- =. ====. =. ~ ; 
Transail1inn~c (SCOT) 'r- ,~ i I- r ~ 
i~'_ L~ac~t~-~~.D·~~h-~_yd-~_ro-0_~-:n_!-~s_~e~'(~~~-1_1-)~~~-:_-~J~:_~-·:_::-~~:~~~~~I.===:==~~--~----~--~---~--~---- j 
.. ) t , ~) :- , ~ i 
~--------------------------~----~~----~-------~------~------~------~------~-------~-------~-------~------ ; s 
---~~.I.-::- ; . '.i t 
~~~~ __ ~'_t __ H_;~·~U=~ ___ ._.~. ___ '~·_q ____ Jl_. __ ~m ______ ~~ ____ ~ ____ ~~--~--~------------~------~-------*------~ ______ ~_.~. __ ._ ~ 
~ . 
URINE CHEtidSTRY i, 
~· ~~~!~. ~om~::~:~~~:Y~/Cr~-;~E~~l~-~~=~I ~::: ~f ::. roo :: .. ~: ~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~' .~~ ' 
Chlorides -mEa/l 




















Phos?horus - mR.% 
1------~-------'--~~~ ..-·-------------------~------~~------4_------~----~~----~--____ ~ __ ----~--__ --~--__ --+ Uric Acid - m¢.% 
e ' 
I i • AmYl~se - un its 
,> 
~ 
f Crc2.ti"nine - m~.% f.~---------.----~----------------------~------~~--~-~~' --__ --4-------+-----~--------~------~------~-------~------~ Urea, -, mg.% _ i. r' 
Volume - cc. 11 -·-. f; 
--:-, --~--}--~---+- L 
f ' ~_____________________________ __ __ ~~--__ ~. ____ --~----__ ~_--__ --~-----~L 
l, , 
p O FP _ b __ _ i 
1 I j . L ~P-,A~T-I-E~' N-. ; T~· -'S~l-D-E~N-'T-I-F~I-C-A-~N~;~;d~rw~en entrie; give: Name-Ias4-t-ir-$-4~m-i-d-~-le-;-s-r~a-d-e-;-d-o-t~e,-.-h-o-~p~it-o~l-o-r-n-,-ed-,~·c, ~--'·~-i : 
facility} .. -, ' . . . . L 
, i 
, 
i: ' DATE: From_ •.___ ._._ .. _. __ ,_, ___ To _______ . __ .. _,_,-~ ; " AVERILL" \Villiam P. . ' 
~ ; 
L . . .. ls,.w~ c , 
Office of General Lewis B. 
Advisor to the President 
N. E. O. B. Su it e 823 0 
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